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lIIEBE DOWNS AND HIER IDOG.
LITTLE PIIEBn DowNs iteard a po

dog liowling piteously une day. Shie
ivent and found Mtin, and snw lic was
hunt. IlIc aaried and anapped wlien site
camne near. "'Poor doug!" said Phiebe;
"4p o or d og !

The next day site took ii n bone;
then alui brouigit Iituta pan of ivater.
Hie <rank greediiy. NNlucui Pluche came
again licewîtgged luis tla; and the ncxt
(lty lie lintI)e(ltu inieet lier. Site told lier
father about the hurt atrav log, and
nsked le:tve to bring liimn homeIlier
1ftier gave lier ]Cave. Site ivent and it- -

vitcd liiii» b lier liouse, and thtgît I
stuppose lue di(l not quite uinîerstand lier
ivords, lieue tderstood wlîat kindness ivas,
andl foiloWed lier, and becaiune a faitbful
houise-dog l it lus little tiistress's fintily. lie

WV1un Pliebe wuts couiing froint cîtoolSa
one day site saw sonuete iougittless boys
stoiingie a kitten. Il Doni't !'"crie( lihbet
"4pray (loz't autse the poor tiiing(,."

"O iL beiongs to noltodIv." sai(the
boys ;41 WCe arc omiiy laving a uifle fun."

"It iîeionzes 10 so)mebody,'" said Pliebe;
"it is Goîl's kitten, ait(l von have no busi-

ness to tretît God's creatures so.",
Tie boys did flot liik of thtat; they did not

kaow it was God's kitten, lliuy suid, or they should
not ha:ve treated it su, and tlîuy left off directly.

Piiebe took it homne. Towser ut first w-us not
pieutsed to sec it in Pluebe's antis; but site told
Towser the stori-, and aititougit lic did not under-
standI the stori-, lie unilerstOot( enougît to know lie
musut treat it kindiv and pJrotuct it froin hlarm.

lb wotîid lrevent an great (leal (if cruelty an(l neg-
leet of te (lutib ecatures if ive kept ini uuind they
were God's. Tliey are God's liorses wlîich wickecl

bt~uieat auid w'ork su unuttercifuliy. Tiîey are God's
oxuit and coWs wliiclî grucdv peuple soîîîetiînes atari-c
lu flueir ivlinter laduer. Tluuv i-e God'sli aba that atrc
often nugleetedl to buciîuusud ln the storin,adGos
dogs ttaut are kiced and abiused. Thîey are the
w-utk of lus hianîls and lte ereatutres of bis care;
an(l tevare acuiitisly and wondertniiy lurrned
witît flesît, anti Iiood, andtrinals, and liuart, and
Iiîmngs as we arec; antd tiotugit thîey arc dutnb and
c:tnnot ilea(l for tîteitîsulves, God tvill ot forget our
ill-tt-eattnent in the gi-cat dauy of account.

For the Sundiuy-Sclioet Advocate.

HONOR TME ROPE.
A SIJNDÂX-adîîOOL teacluer was talking, to liter ciass

about lionoring tîteir lpare-nts; ail to show te dit'-
tin-ence betw-eea liottor and l'car site said:

lSuppose atuotîter bias a rupe in lier itanda and
shakus it t May an(l Julîn, atutd tiîey itind l vwlien
thcv scec te nope; do te 'y honur tîteir inotIiar1"

"iNo !" replied the nîeitibem-s of the ciatss very
pronîptiy, and une littIcune added, Thîey itonor
the nope Pl

Little reader, do you ltonor the rope? or do you,
for very love and respec.t to your mothter, go and (do
ittîtîtediateiy and chîerruiiy w-bat sîte bids you with-
out îvaitiuîg for lier to tepeat the request ? Nay,
mîore, do yoti, evea in yonr tîotiîcr's abseince, (liiitt
to dlote thiitgs thtat 3'ou ktuw- site wotid atppruî-c
whîctiîtslite lias requestedI ou to dIO thutui or mot
And dou you do ail titis wltca perhiaps of yout' fiee
citoice you would do ottei-Wise ? If su youu rc a
hiappy child, l'or you iotior your iuîtli2r. Thte ap-
probation of goociumen aud tfl i aile of God is upu»
yuu. Go oit and prosper. Live long ini the laînd and
enjoy te good tltiugs tîtat the Lord gives bu you.

CITE Lua- wulepain nedyhrtli

THE SOURCE 0F LIGE
"WrEnE does thc moon get its liglit, n

Tt shines s0 soft and mlld."
"Tt catches the golden ravs of the sun

And turus them white, niy ctiild."

Whcre doesaftie sun tt is golden nu,
Are tliey iiin lbis breast ?

Or is it a robe of sort warin lighit
lu which the sun is <ressed ?

"And are we wrapped within its fouis,
Wlîcne'cr lie passes )y ?

Or is if, telllnie, my miother de:tr,
Thc love-glance of lus eye?

"When ail the clouds are swept away,
Tt fails ulpoît flic cartI;

And it thrilîs tîrougli ail niy lheart like1
And fluis xy soul with miirth."

"My child, niy child, the suin lias grot
No ra(liauuee of its own;

The ligît whiluîli x:tes thy youugi heart
Tt borrows frointhtueflrone,

"The great wliitc tlirone, wlicrc Jesuus re
The augel-wîinlds above;

The liglit «hieu faileth fromnftic stin
Out-pouî-eth from t is love !"1

Foîr(lit Stiii-liySclîool Aîlvocîuue.

BLACK CIIILDJ{EN IN SCIIC
ETttose wlio say tl
lve no( intellect go b\\/ ~and try to teae

cltil(lren. Tii
/1 ~ é soion find titat

teîîeet ofîv miec
i (ram-n ont." ,Sc

ary teacîters tl
the sl go

about ltent.
S the children
~ ager to leun

soon imasteredt
but and learned 10 read the Bible, and t
wiio werc fartiiest advanccd w'ere perunittîco
English.li. riting ivitit the black Stick (pe
ut first a great mystery to thieni, btle
tered titis and learned to write witli the bl
aiso, and addresscd mnny littie notes to thiei

Tickets are griven to the chljdren for utt

good lessons, and so on, and rcdeemied witli
of clothing. So thechljdren save up thei
very carefully, and when the rnontltly sa

around they buy what they need, shirt8,
dresses, kerchiefs, boxes, and other things,
as far as thieir tickets will allow. That is
a great day for the children, and, to erown
ail, they hiave a "festival." The teacher

le - Etreats themn to a littie fruit and haif a bis.
cuit caebi! Think of that, you who are

t ct( ocakes, and fluts, and cnis
and( wliose patren~ts furnish ail your cloth-
ing, s0 that your schiool-rewards are beau-

_tiful books or keepsakes. But titat is a
snmall natter. If they learn to love the
Lord Jesuis and lie saves thein la bis kin-
(built liav e cittucli better off

-titan sonte ofthte favored Sunday-sehol-
Sars of our land wl'ho knio% flic Lord .Jesus

but love huju flot.

OLD JACK, TIIE SAGACIOUS IORSE.
THE Wvhole Of the atone rcquired for

mý Waterloo Bridge, Londion, (exepItilng tfli
balustrades, whjich wvere Iîrougbit rcadv-
workcd frorn Aberdeen,) was itewn iii
some fields adjacent to tlic ereetit>n on
the Surrey ide. It was trins1 )orted on
to the work upon trucks drawn aloiig
raiiways, la tlie lirst instance over tent-
porary bridges of -wood -and it is a re-

I T. rnarkable circuntstance tihat nelarlv the vhole of tlie
totiier! nîatcrial wvas (lrawn by one hiorse, calledIl "01(1Jaick,"a rnost sensible animal and a great favorite. His

(driver w-as, generally speaking, a stea(ly and trust-
wortliîy man, tîtougit rather to(> fond of his dr:tn
hefore breakfast. AÂs the raiway along wilti the
st<tne was drawn passe(l ia front of the public-bouse
<loor, tlec horse an(d truck were usuaiiy I)ulled up
iviice Tout entered for bis II imorning,." On one oc-
casion tlie (hiver stayed so long that IlOld Jack,"
beconîing impatient, l)oke(t bis becad into tlie open
door, and taking his miastcrs coat coilar bctwecn
his tcctli, thougli in a (,entie sort of ntanner, puiicd
bin» out front tlicutîdat of bis companions, and thus
forced lit to reaume bis day's work.-Smilie's Livea

lo%,e, of Engineera.

A CILD in Inidia hiad been brouglit uip and in-
tglad atriicted in tlic Christian refigion. Wlien about

eighlt years 01(1 sonie lheathiens 01l(1er titan inîiself
ridieuled hini, an(d asked to aee bis God. "'I eannt

Cgi, show you n»Y God, s lieIl b ut 1 can shtow - ou
yours."l

B. II. F. He then took up a atone, and daubiug soncthing
like a face upon it, lie said, "lThere is sucli a God
as you worship."
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S' is,ç'iptioii8 to b&'jîail iiîvuîiiully iio ut/aiee.
TI'ie yean begis witlî (>tober, froun wbilîi i ile ai l-

seniiîînui uuust datte.
AIl jatcknges ane senit (o tuie auulIirss4 of sote iidiviliuaîor scluoul. luiemla cases maillue, ie. îtwnueu u u.î

oeveral îîuîîers. i>ersoîus si bsei Jiii lîotuld tlîerefiîre miaîke
arrncgemients forn tie uroîler 'istrihuîtioît of tu)e papOers ou
the arrivai of (lie aukue

Tie postage is îîrcîaiîî aut tiîe ollice of pumblication uîd j(in.-
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